A Report
on

Interactive Presentation (Vishwakarma Yojana: Phase-II)
at

Kasor Village, Anand District.
1st July, 2014
As per the circular GTU/ VY/2014/4464 dated 14th June 2014, GTU informed all the
teams of Vishwakarma Yojana to present their work in village for the effective
implementation of Vishwakarma Yojana. Under this Student’s team of Kasor
village, Prof. Amit Raval, Nodal officer BBIT and Ms. Jagruti Shah-Project
Coordinator, VY presented the village development plan of Kasor village at Kasor
Panchayat office on 1st July, 2014.
Taluka development Officer, Sarpanch, Talati, All the Panchayat members and
Village dwellers remained present to know how the development of Kasor village is
possible and to give their feedback.
Students of GTU presented their work done under VY. They explained core theme
of VY, various benefits of village development and issues prevailing in villages.
They explained various designs under Physical, Social, Socio-Cultural and
Sustainable facilities such as Solid Waste Management Model, Drainage
Network, Biogas Plant with Public Toilet Block, Mid-Day Meal room for
school, Toilet Blocks for Boys School, Pond Beautification and Solar Plant
for Economy Generation and village upliftment.

Students have explained all the parameters of various designs, how the
designs can be sustainable by using local labour force and local materials.
Economy generation of the village can be made possible by implementing
model of Solid and liquid waste and solar power plants.
Sarpanch and village dwellers shared various problems faced by them
while designing such a facilities, Prof Amit Raval and Ms. Jagruti gave
various approaches and also presented management techniques of such
facilities.
The presentation was very much interactive and helpful to understand
various amenities to be designed at village level for the overall
development of the village as Rurban (Rural Soul + Urban Amenities)
town.
Students of VY thanked all the members of the village for their support
during this work period and made them understand that the
implementation of such facilities can build a better village and hence lead
to build a strong nation.
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